Surveying - field surveying for minor items (driveway slopes, roadway slopes, etc), legal descriptions, right of way staking, geotechnical staking, and location survey. Roadway Design - preparation of preliminary plans, right of way plans (if needed), and final design plans. Consultant will submit milestone Requests for Environmental Services (RES) and estimates, public involvement and meeting/hearing support.

These projects are not being let in combination. Consultant Construction Inspection is requested for J4S3412 but not the other project of this bundle. New right of way may be necessary.

Surveying - all field surveying including mapping, bridge survey report, geotechnical staking, legal descriptions, right of way staking, and location survey. Roadway Design - preparation of conceptual report with alternative options, Access Justification Report (AJR), preliminary plans, right of way plans (if necessary), public involvement and meeting/hearing support, geotechnical investigation/borings, milestone Requests for Environmental Services (RES) and estimates, FAA submittals, and final design plans. Construction Inspection - all professional, technical and other personnel, equipment, material, and all other things necessary for providing project inspection and materials testing. Right of Way Services, see Exhibit B

Surveying - surveying, including supplemental mapping, bridge survey report, geotechnical staking, legal descriptions, right of way staking, and location survey. Roadway Design - preparation of the conceptual report, sign truss inspection, geotechnical investigation, sign truss, public involvement and meeting support, preliminary plans, right of way plans, milestone Requests for Environmental Services (RES) and estimates, FAA submittals, and final design. Bridge Design - preparation of bridge memorandums, geotechnical investigations, layout, and final design for L0930 S8 and A0478 NB over Little Blue River. Construction Inspection - all professional, technical and other personnel, equipment, material, and all other things necessary for providing project inspection and materials testing. Right of Way Services, see Exhibit B

Surveying - surveying, including supplemental mapping, grade separation report, bridge survey report, geotechnical staking, legal descriptions, right of way staking, and location survey. Roadway Design - preparation of the conceptual report, sign truss inspection, geotechnical investigation, sign truss, public involvement and meeting support, milestone Requests for Environmental Services (RES) and estimate, FAA submittals, and final design. Bridge Design - preparation of bridge memorandums, geotechnical investigations, layout, and final design for LO842 twin bridges over Route W/Bannister Rd (replacements), H0033 box culvert under US 71 (partial replacement), and A2395 box culvert under Bannister Rd (extension). Construction Inspection - all professional, technical and other personnel, equipment, material, and all other things necessary for providing project inspection and materials testing. Right of Way Services, see Exhibit B